


15. Arrival of first class, WAC Branch No. 3, ASTC. Conway, Ark. 1943.

17. WAC Dining Scene, ASTC. Conway, Ark. May 4, 1943.


19. WAC Class 9, Co. A, ASTC. Conway, Ark. c.1943. Negative


22. WAC Class 3, Arrival from Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. April 8, 1943.
23. WAC formation. c.1943.


25. WAC Class 1, Cos. B, C, D, Retreat Parade. April 6, 1943.


27. WAC headquarters Detachment marching to dinner. Feb. 15, 1943.


30. WAC Branch No. 3, Staff and Faculty Officers on way to lunch with Governor Homer Adkins. Feb. 15, 1943.

31. WAC Class 5, Arriving in Conway. May 27, 1943.


33. WAC Class 2, Arriving in Conway. March 19, 1943.

34. WAC Class 4, Co. D, in formation. May 11, 1943.
35. WAC Class 3, Groups 1 and 2, in class. 1943.


40. WAC Class 9, Co. A, in formation. c.1944.

42. WAC Branch No. 3, Staff and other Military Officers observing WAC ceremony. Oct. 22, 1943.

43. WAC Class 3, arriving in Conway. April 8, 1943.

44. WAC Class 10, Co. B, Platoon 1, in formation. Dec. 20, 1943.

45. WAC Staff and Faculty Officers in formation, Dec. 20, 1943.

47. WAC Class 1, Co. A, marching. Mar. 1, 1943.


49. WAC Retreat Parade. May 14, 1943.

52. WAC Ceremony. c.1943.
53. WAC Ceremony. c.1943.

54. WAC Private Helen G. Kent after receiving Distinguished Flying Cross, Air medal with Three Oak Leaf Clusters for her husband who is missing in action. With her are her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kent. Oct. 1943.


60. WAC Private Kent. Oct. 1943.


64. WAC Officers being sworn in. Sept. 1, 1943.

65. WAC Staff, Faculty Officers, and Civilian Officials, including Governor Homer Adkins, Feb 15, 1943.

66. WAC Class 1, in formation, Mar. 1, 1943.

67. WAC Staff, Faculty, in formation. Feb. 1943.

68. WAC Trainees in physical training. June 9, 1943.

69. WAC Trainees in physical training. June 9, 1943. Negative.
70. WAC Trainees playing softball. June 9, 1943.


72. WAC Trainees playing softball. June 9, 1943.

73. WAC Trainees playing volleyball. June 9, 1943.

74. WAC Trainees in physical training. June 9, 1943.


79. WACS being received by Governor Homer Adkins and other officials. Feb 15, 1943.


78. Dance at U.S.O. c.1943. (8” X 10”). Negative

81. Lt. Osborn returning salutes from WACS at ASTC. c. 1943.
82. WAC student party. May 19, 1943.

83. WAC Class 3 graduation party, Baridon Hall. May 19, 1943.

84. WAC Instructor Lt. Wesley Snyder, baritone, sings at party, Baridon Hall. May 19, 1943.

85. WAC Class 3, departing from Conway. May 20, 1943. Negative.

86. Unidentified WAC class departing Conway. c.1943.

88. WAC Party at Baridon Hall. June 18, 1943.


90. WAC Class 4, arriving in Conway from Georgia. Apr. 9, 1943.

91. First WAC Class graduates. Apr. 7, 1943.

92. Army Day retreat parade. Apr. 6, 1943.

94. WAC Class 2, arrives. Mar. 19, 1943.

95. WAC Class 2, arrives from Ft. Oglethorpe, Georgia. Mar. 19, 1943.

96. WAC Parade in Little Rock for recruiting purposes. Mar. 6, 1943.


99. Students being sworn into the Women’s Army Corps. Aug. 9, 1943.
100. Students being sworn into the Women’s Army Corps. Aug. 9, 1943.


102. Class 3, in typing class. c.1943.

103. Class 5, in physical training. June 9, 1943.


106. Newly arrived WAC trainees march through Conway toward Arkansas State Teacher's College. Conway, Faulkner County, Ark. c.1943.

107. WAC trainees in formation. c.1943.


111. McCarthy Light Guard, Little Rock Military Company, Pulaski County, Ark. 1895. Donor: T.W.D.


121. World War II German Prisoners of War. c.1943. Negative. Donor: T.W.D.

122. World War II German Prisoners of War. c.1943. Negative. Donor: T.W.D.


130. Flag of Fifth Arkansas Volunteers, Civil War. c.1900. From: Robbins-Gifford & Papers.


132. Presentation of the Arkansas State Flag to the University of Arkansas Cadet Battalion. April 14, 1904. Postcard.

133. Scene at Camp Pike, Argenta, Pulaski County, Ark. 1917. Postcard.


139. Federal Troops Entering Little Rock, Pulaski County, Ark. 1863. From a Painting by Stanley M. Arthurs

141. Federal Arsenal at Little Rock, Pulaski County, Ark. c.1864. Lithograph. Negative.

142. Sauer, James, Civil War Soldier, 33rd Iowa Regiment, fought in Arkansas. c.1864. Donor: Roger Davis.

143. Prouty, Cheney, Civil War Soldier, 33rd Iowa Regiment, fought in Arkansas. c.1864. Donor: Roger Davis.

144. Boydston, Cyrus, Civil War Soldier, 33rd Iowa Regiment, fought in Arkansas. c.1864. Donor: Roger Davis.


148. United Confederate Veterans Parade, View from Markham west to Main, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Ark. 1911. Postcard.

150. 206th Coast Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla. 1926. (7"x10")

151. Arkansas National Guard at Camp, Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 1926(7"x8.5").

153. General Sterling Price (5"x7"). Copy and neg.

154. General Fredrick Steele (5"x7"). 2 copies and neg.

155. Main Entrance Camp Robinson, Pulaski County, Ark. (3.5"x5.5"). Postcard.

156. "Rosie the Riveter" - Portrait by Norman Rockwell